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flPTDALCANADA.

w NO DISCOU NTPmon THIE REG

Ax SUMSarPTION PRICE Or S1.50 PEU ANNU
W=rL fà AlOWED IN ANY CASE 'EKOPT WI

Ar Nr MADn AssoLTEL 3f 4 PVANO
on wTa0N 30 DAIS o? coMMENCEMENT

WUDNESDAY .... DECEMB3ER 24, 188

OATHOLIO CALENDAR.
DECEMBIE. --

Tacar, 25.-Chritmas. First Mut
1ptlu. Tit ii. 11-15; Gosp. Luko i. 1-14

Second Mua, Eiat, Tit. iii. 4-7 ; Go@
Lt ii. 15-20. Thrd Mass, Epist. He
i. 1-12; Gosp. John i. 1-14.

asna; 2.-8t. Steyhen, Firat Martyr.
Sàruaar, 27.-St. ohn, Apastie and Evan

g.list. Bp. Rdsé, Detroit, died, 1871.
BOSÂrt- 2.-Roly Innocents. Leu. Apoc

t;xl1-6; cGsp. Matt. ii. 13-18.
MonAr, 2.-St. Thomas of Canterbury

lishop and Martyr.
TUESOAT, 30. -O f the Octave.

'W « r, 1.-St. Sylvester, Pope an
Ooafuser.

TO SUSC5 RIBERS IN ARREARS.

AI those indebted for subscriptions, ani
who hrva already reoeived accounta, ar

apeciafy requested te Send their remittance

withOUt dely. The amoantthus outstandinj

ja se large that we are under the necesaity

of pressing a. te an immediate ettlement.

Christmas, uith allits quaint charma o
social ife and with ite inspirations of charity
and 'rligion, is again at hand. It ie the greai
family festival given to the world by
Christianity. Frein time immenorial, the
Churchhlias marked its observance with extra
ordinary solemnity, joyouancs and thanks
giving. And what more sublime and holier
motive couldthere he for universal rejoicing
and gratitude amng men than the birth of a1
*Redàeter? It is meet that the anniversary of
this ,unique event should becelebrated with ail
due.apiritual fervor and iviti ail becoming
manifestations of gladnes; Gathcring round
theCrib of Bethlehem, men may learn that
lesson whicb allinanimate creation teaches,-

once and harmeny-and which the Infant
Sariour lad' come te inculcate for the happi-
nes antl, elevation of the human race.
Chriasmaa: with, -its delightful memories,
its pure joya- and fond hopes, is
indeedeen añred day to all mankind
All love it. the citizen, the soldier and the
aùilor love i; the absent ane love it, because
it brings them back ta home and friends; the
cbildren lave it, as the Lappiest of thei
youthful droam. The Ohristmas tree, the

S'greenh gàadly cheer, th#, rowds,

tht ',bAPpy. fcs, 'the. jingling toys, the
mu ao of -the bella, and the language of the

affection., are il associated with this grand
rod fe:tal the holiést and greateat the

1 isled pnto celebrate, At this
neason-of thanksgiving and merriment, the
appels'eof the 'poor shauld meet with
warrisand 'more gne'rerog responses than
* sa.t 'Thé r ia" ankeä weil-to-do should re,

member that they are 'the stewards and dis-
-tributor4--of the'weath which Providence

íiloahe eaccinnunlate, an ha h de

nd o.hartyare sot,, to lie satisfied by
offerig .a scanty relieito ;the abandoned
and .desthute, aor by distributing the

rfèëô 'f their 'iux 4 theiï af-
4sJb*ark4"'er4yare/more accept.

able taOthe poor-at thisime, os they are niore
in< dof them la providegahást tiié'azts

ednih ,"evre water.,If$ia. onae

ren>! ÇLdatmaa Mil! be a aierry onorfor all;
assy4 merry merry Christmaw;-we op' é dit
fill Tb a :ralteli tèa'der ~f'T tPòsie a

*' Taz Bootchiandlordr arbeaomding'aiarmed
at tbÉa çs4o tIl na2 r t td&ho TA,

?b!re.pntlearflagsainatïtha.prent>eystem,
antd their labora are hviäg'-rak¥r1fr~ee

* ï tii Sli aifdöifla. g nr
o. .,'&lJ'It'- , tiqp,çfjapd;, c4hj

* l.T. y Tn.ra. -a n.J.a.â,..... i

rse igures clearly show- whiichi' fparin,mall

r a fence.tostht spocial des be
tppeared lcertain pty jan

short lime 'sgo purprting taaroherse]sen
from London, Ontario, containing absur&

U. rumora ai mlries •-beteen .Le Hon

iau Minister of Inland Revenue and th mepibe
for loùtreal 'Oestre, lthas been s acertdined

E that no such despatchea were ever ent fro
OF London, but were concocted by sensationa

newsmongers at Ottawa. The objéct m'i
dating the despatches at London 'was
evidently ta connect them in the minda of the

. utinitiated ith the Catholic Record
publishei there. Party newapaper cor-
respondents may conaider everything fair in
political journalinm, but i is going o àlitle

l, too fat when it is sought ta compromi e a
4. journal published under ti.e patronage o the
. Right Rev. Bishop of London and edited by

one o! the most vigorous Catholie writersain
the Dominion.

-'
TiHERiE are now four vacancies in the Dom-

inion Senate. Tht Toronto Telegram, allud.
, ng to the fact, says "they are naot eing
kept vacant because thore is a scarciy of ap-
plicants, but siuply because Sir John has
promiset the positions te mo many different
persons, and lie finds it exceedingly difficuit
to recoucile conflicting interest. The ma-ny
frienda of Dr. Sulivan, of Kingston, Lave

d Teen pressing his claim fer one of the
r> vacancies, and if merit and party services go
s for anything his claims will net Le longer

g overlooked." No more worthy and
capable citizen could a fi a sat in'

y our Federal Legialature than Dr. Sulli-
van: but we think the Senate is too
idle a place for the distinguished doctor te
waste away his time and talents. We would
prefer te see Di.SniWvan *ccupy a seat in

f the Houae of Commons whore his abilities
Ywouldb ave a fairer field and his servicesbe

t more useful to the country. There should be
y no difficulty in findingPa consttuency which
e wonild be willing and anxious to make him

its representative.

r THE Montreal Daily Star says -

are glad t e latat the Rer. Curé
epi a hetbeen honerablyacquitted hy a

court of law of the grave charge lrought
1 against him The public will experience a

stase of relief aty rina g sa paiful a scandal.
9ao sartisfacterily dispoetiof."~

There is something refresbingly cool in this
expression of "gladness"frmajournalthat

tdid ail u its power to hlasa the reputaiu n of
this worthy Cttlolic priet and te brin» him
into public disrepute. We can assure the
Sr' that its gladnse ia nquite' -super-'
finous and not wanted. If [t' were

Conaiistent fi the alightest' dereet
it would have avowed its sympatby with the.
maligners and calunniators whoi it s ain-
dustrionly aided and abetted in their de-

-fanation of the Rev. curdr Iepin. We cahi
also assure the Sar tha. .ith sense of relief
experienced by the publi "at- having se,
painful:.a scandai so satisfactorily disposed

of " is more than equalied by the %tue' of
supreme disgust at the:inde'eùt 'ad nuwar--
ranted role it played ail trough this manns-
factured 'scandaI. . r

'James Ellia French, ex-Directo iof the' De-
tective Deparmnit Of të Roya Irih Con-
stalirlary, as. up for, trial 'an ;Saturday for
the part ie took in the commissioî! nm-en
tionable crimes ith Cornwal#.',theo. o

ffice' Secrotary. It was the third -tim
FrencÉ was arrsigned, aid the trial resnuted
in bis conviction. -Hnelis ' the same Crow
officiai' wh,''tao ' ye.r' ago à6ncsted'
a pu go t ia-v Jdge Barry mur-
der edhinazrkisothÀtf ho coul
ha ve the, honor iàad -credit; ýn_ýi
upon té aasinsant thurs'ddu

t cévpria nd rader hi. .serviôes.
more.valuabl ilthse.eyes ai the Goeranèùt'

is littl e 'gaina-v senoleod by th'eunfaifl-.
ness f1'th itool he hae eageJr"

ho. 4i »g . fr.Er liFrencha o
.played' Ea' consplcuorraîandr effectivetpart
in .-aid5ng "Eàr1 Spénó ' -eCas.
île: jîdges '»dna li ii b ' n n uo-'

qe pWento lb. olow. A w -n S
French, whoaonieed~th'&*Migia ud

z 'Ctl obli i.. -.

Iteose. dve, million 'fire .'hndrod-thaùsa
dollears inîheirpsikets. J~"I' '

a t r ' '' ' r

THEOOD NAME 0F A PÂSTOR VIN
DICA¶'IED.

The pu blie have followed with deep inie

' est, if net with anxiety, the proceedinge of t
d trin!alfthe Rev. I"ather ppin, wlch hav

n been exhanstively and impartially reporte
i .-in the co-umna cf TrE PosT and the Tia

Wrrsz.s by our special commissione
The history of this case ust uoir ie failia
to our reader. It le one whlchr ahould brin
a blush of -shame L thoe who ero ths'fou
originators of the terrible charges, as well' a
tO those whc vere, the criminal inatrurment
in givng them widespread circulation.' Th
Rev. Father Popin -as beae par-ish piest o
St. Antoine Abbde for serenteen years. Dur
ing that.period le ias prored himself an in
dustrions and ealons minister of God. From
being the wont parih nla the dioceme wher
the Binhop of Montreal placed I ainder hi
charge, ho bas raised it to a standard of comn
parative excellence. His good work,.owir

eor, was impeded by a number -of mal
contents who refode te boldor-fiendly
relations yultirthoir aser a- ven
te show him that respect due t. hi
character. Bitter feelings -were, in couse
qunce, engendered, and from hatred prau
a spirit of opposition which bas ererieapedi ai
decent bounds. Thair il-will and aninmsity
rapidly developed Into systema&tic slanderand
atrocions calainny, for the purpose ofruini
him fa îte estimation a his auperlera, and o:
compeling a forfoiturs ai respect anti conS
dance on the part of Lis flock. Thaese un
chriatian tac-es.reached a cUlmax when thas
grumbling enemies f bthe curé prevailed 'ponx
& little girl of ten,years te publicly charge

before a civil tribunal, the parish priest tith
au abominable erime, It was fcudly expeodsd
by these orring individnrals- tht rather ithbs
face an cuusablon of so hinous a nature, the6
curé ivould give up the struggle and abandon
his parish,-the object for.which thy -'ert
working.. In fact, theIise wracker of sucerdo
tai repu tation found a willig coacjutor in a
sensational contemporary, the Montire'a
Daily S'tar, which attempted a.sonsaasle

by annourrcing that Cur' Pèpin had
flied. The statement '·was a' libellons

as it was fairso ; Ut , it 'eas only tÈ
due complemint'to its publication of thr
chrage s in a pminner and style which hcckéd
ail decency, ani waaa pasitie éffenceagsins
xorality. nteai a taking fight, Cura

'Peplin remrine'dlan 1 cour-lad tire fnie'enà
quiry. The attempts te baist ,hii charate
aid degrade hiin la the eyea cf Lio u llowmà
have failed v niatolgnaniniusly. After à

nest searcl irteatigation.threnagatì•at
did, mid could, net fnd thelightiost èvidencs
whichi woild juasify r ccùritial cf td sol

uied for trial. Thsoe oase v bwori
Sf a dk run ,oilonsplrtanti. .11 'chargse
wore clearly pr ed te have hatil no foinda.
tiï, but to have 'edb' prbr4âîà' a by an '
qu'n éháble aniinosty, and> rtib the deep.
est Malice. Thia conclusion-of the enquir-y ia
inoat gratifying li sofar. as1 iL cdhôfbàndith'
accusersand honorably 'acquits rer a'ocueed,
but it'caunee n unde or;ounterat all tht

bir=mdone te> reigbn anid te 'the pr-iest by
the reckless and manarraOtedpùbifditUa of
the chitrgèsii the co1hnmäs'e ¶beprsq. Ori

contemrporaryth iSrlaiÛtogeth too tager
to ai and ebet aimdterá- and ahlumniatorç
ntheir-vileirik.

FISHING TACKLE, OAIN ANS' AND
r O ,R9E MDIGINE j

TItreuappeara le se regirr
r' t eu

r ~aim'L~ccq:ad.±tre. gewngto li
jacli lîfun'in 'ýrrdng:the'dteiptive 'a

jl-ta et the aiIged;e!t plàè rdwrt1wrbre l le

'howi.. l e pour Ldonconers andîthelr-gallàt
protectôrs, ti'eltetich e tk eryl patsng

Ikifac thr ~dd tî ü "rbiinà '
n arou "ahmdetetend ar i

,arq workingtheigame'rhaven'diién!i in,
kidr . pas c nfertinr~mnig'crer'nrspb'x"'u"''ô'är

an hne '

id e usxpersture.!0nt
si jobs in. seora i e 1jnketgr

: thragh'uropâ, 4tIc.;re"e ty ybat th

bo-ù". E r . 4a.sth
la nothinggenuine.ajout'thee: so-callkd e

r- ploslons'hd- that they are -feigned -far t
é' poôe' ar aui ie" Gévrnment, t

t e . # .. 't

bletti îbem. unnercifuily. .Tis lajust -"ia
la being d-net' These eplorions, we har
steadil maintained, Wro a hugo practicaljoke
-r.oked 'for the 'ben cfit cf thl detective
police and secretiserviceenpIoyees generall

g That thisviewis cgrroct,'and;that TaE Posri
i j•utified in taing it, has bien tise and'aga:

s demonstrated by subsequent events. Buti
s la seldom that we have soaearly and se oppo

e tune a confirmation -of that vier as we no
f place before our réaders in the shape &
- a cable' despatch> bearing an the Windsr

Station exlosi on.
LoiroN, Dec. 22.-The alieged dynanmil

n plot ta blew up the Windsor RIlwl.y Statio
s tures' out ta le a ludieres miatake on thi

- part of the police.. Tht. fragments cf the se
ealled Infernal machine, with American'clock

nwork attachments, have been exanined b
. Col. Miajendie, Chief Inspector of Explosives
y and ho reporte that ts ae neprtsfome
rt bodys patent Sla» moLacle. :Thetlin cant

said te .have co'tained dynamite have bee
Sfenud te be harmleas, being filled wIth ordi
- cary cil paint. The bottle in the saw dus
g box, hich' the police' aserted was flled wit

uitro.glycerine, contained - patenthors
Medicine. 0 ' ptn'e

Fishing tickle ! il' p.nt! Horst med.
aine'!! Coulà the .'ridiculonsnes of th
siluation he more aupreme Englaud, -a
mighty -nation, with a -strong :governmen
and a robust pd'ople,'scaied ot' of-theirwitsa

SAnd b> what? B>' a 11tle fihi'g tiokle,
few ina sa and a bottle, of horse medicine1
Really, it makesone. sick I

INDEPENDENCE UNWISELY CON-

TRs plaùforn dras np y thà asserble
lights of the Conservative psrty at the To

e rente conventioncontalins a plank which Vil
- de it ne good. but will éertainly constitutea

souresof -qual weakness and ahamne toth

party.' That' plan is a declaration wic
scrns. Canadian patriotism ad is antagen
istict'a the naturaldestiny of the.Dmrninion

Ib pronouneaaga-mst and condamna th
Isndependerice 'of th 'country.'- Thu' con

e dematio' 'will certainly .. pot ree
itha; any gonerail er marked .approva

t from thA people. The p-prlIar ' arm

bilgni 'cd' deire a-t teo see Canada wrhà
:1 oughi te be--. rsation 'anoti dt.: mer'

r colony.., Lpyalty to the Crora vas all.rigk
6 enongh in ita day,i but loyalty te ursolve

and' ta the Stat' mùst b' the motte f
'the future. ,under 'dipnalauspe
fuller and -more 'rapidi developmaent of th
country vould be assured than in-odré eh
nditini depimdée':En;iishint'tnmi

s c gzo bthis .fact, and blnimly admi
ita;truhh. Mr. Labou chere, M. :.,'gîtsi
reuons. Vihy Candda is about"t
very worst apt 'tha 'ti inteaiendin

emigrant ean poasiblygo to. Tie first rear
son he gives i's the severity the limasrtie the
'second is ti Ca a di l''nthing buta colony
@aIoh,' Rké mli coler le i "s, a
" 'oua-herse place,'.withouItthat '.go' and

r "gcorich seeis to 'be 'Inseparable front
"independence. If'éem ats'wart e pres
fi'srp-nd make érioneft"t %hebx' .migmte tg

.'tE Ù-nited Ste . T lis w e ol
Djtna in .. anubabsil., .Ths saeaies of

Canada have'onlv t circulate throagihout
?'Ecp'th Génae'ryW ûi& e tfoýnk ontainlrin

the denuncition, of.-Independencéa'i• r6the
recomnendationof perpetual:vaassalage for the
Dominion, tekeép hundreds of'Ihaousandi ont

the -dountryt.s 'ell af tafde'eqÙally
large rtiélrs to aoleasd" 'he'brder,

VILS 0F TH "SALVATION.

ng ai

journals~ ca-n he feudd ta 'charrplô'n 'hàtr
cause anad laviahi a p é rdaainiWaion on'
their wnrk 1 asrget t.e asit istrange,

xni en atÌŸaÖ$rv a
îth yeare frb tenA their eror

en Crys,' and fromeonverse vtimany
2 'people, . aliesit ù ti y a

d. mnuch fa l eahngly rea %(bH. .elope ú a1

r GA5 4 '4li'2C
yal" Ity recuit from 4tjexcit 

;jli late hours-and allnight meett gs
ilOriginalystrengly iniavoref this meveåentl

a ejeeïé¶nåj ai null
eo assured e. good ie 'mors smeming.tha re;

&tmt and thatl nnamedrless cases thn iaàtaj of

Me the 'convertasla *verïe than the firat. it
ed Ve siP $t qxpmioopiniîof,a'àöl iè

a3 Lord ShaftCs.' Rer C. H
ips and others ; men so liberal that theyïa;p

SIthlze wfth .eery . rtaiy.hrist-like wo 
" *Doayouiiarg.etaeemgd canjf'reqedwh&Ilt

r uo. andi religion :Much falseteohiig
irreverence,; blaipbeny an'd pos"itzv immoral

x e ult"rom 'theexciterment late houre,

le andî all' night: meetinge-of: the " Salvation
Army Suh people a uchli t canus are
starcely deaezving of the encouragoement and

va support extended to themr by our contempo
r ' es.

TEE UNITED STATES AND NICA-
y. RAQUA.

is The Nica-agua canal tieaty from aIl ap-
pearances, promises ta become a pretty large.

il bons of contention between the United States
- and England. ''The project' arouses fierce

W hostilHty on the ens band and tins enthusi-
of astie favot oi l. other. The ternis of

or this treaty, ase 'far' a knowi, would in-
dicate en Ithe part of tie- - erican Gov-

te ernment an intention te inagaute a
neyo and d radical 1depa'rture from ithe

e tratiinail pllmy the Republi. Theo-. adtoa, pellypu.e
. Munree;Dectriue, which dictâtes that ne

Y Enropean pwsr shall be prmitid tuse-
Suirs a strenger Influence or foothold in

, Central America than the United Sitate, if
n at stake in this proposed treaty.

- -The London Tises proteste against it, and
t ays that it is a more direct ad distinct vie-
e ation Of tht Claytôn-Bulwr treaty thon
Blaine ever contemplated. The navigable

1- highway between two octane, ays the ex-

e Thunderer, is net a petty matter ef

a sale ud barter -betweu a souple of
t States, and Englishmen cannL afford te look

on and ses 'the Renblhs pnrchasig menitrl
a of rnch a waterway for its personal advan

tages and nit as truastc for the hee!t of th
vorld. The St. James aFzelte alse suande
the' tocsin of lars, tnd appeals te the,
Powra ov asembled at Bearlin te oe-
operate with. Engloni te' •oppose the
roject. t' thinks that with a

d trong auxiliary force oppeaing Amerloa, it
-oiLI be made dificult. fer this country to

carry out the project.' Will ibis "lend talk"
prevent nerin Governnat froni pur-
su'ing the avn tenor f i sway? .Wili it

h scars the Republic in ton abandonment of
- the project, or will it force the United States
. te forego an assertion of predoniinance ever

this continent and bond, the kne in
seubmiasion ta European power and in-
fluence We acarcely think that the
Arerican overnnment vii,.yield, ainthe'
- day of its atreugth and wealth
te ày foreign impertunities or interference.

eAm'Aerloan aetinont 'was faithfinlly voied by
'a, pronilaent Senatorwhen h oid that "It

wasn imply s questioain of tine. when.we sabl
r h obliged,in sealf-defence, to controla a

a esa aros the 'I sthinus. That canal
-> t dly et t he àthern boundary

f the United Sttes. Not inne perap,
hb-t'whà n'i is t il iïe , know

o any hostile torr>tory between us
a nd,1t, This question labefore us, and we

oiirinet esopIt.: A 'canaifis to be' buiIt» If
'DeLosseps goes ''twl '' sail eitber;D Là wlihh iisva

ehve te parallel it or seize it in case .a: ar.
la scohl an.emergency its control by a foreign

i power would estn s ten ltimes as much al to
bniild aon of r''iour own If' we go te

Swork onthe.Nbiuar:gua Canalithat of Dotes-
sepe viisil . Hecan raise no money'totim,
Test luthe cntcrprise'from people vhô"'nt
à 6ion theirmoneéy aga"it thep
tien <f agvqrnment like.oours, which- has

pl :enîY of monoy, .and has politicali more than
Jinanci,. 'ucceàs in viev.' If we stat in

tiMe"orswilba tht'nly ftiianý c
âeû ethe wrlduime ofl'e''

caseof w "ar.' Itùise;p'naive,'pbùte 'ut
have ,il * as ,thé necessry oô,ll'Y i
our Pacifie r-allrêad. 'Whatili"i titc3
WelIl 'w 'asiî l cntrql , 'ranj -

'politics. Those litle State ha.:bvp noe
fareig relaionsexceptuli as areé appro!ed

rgovernmentsybtth ~ à4ll thelir Ï
isératArad ad¶l*W3J;çn I aloeti. t

--m -Pohe tie and Pl

is to
nand oxereeq Statq

iiitii
iý éýAMnnca8àà unP cae

tth -itle% onlaftcc
am déolfeced d henmerce

lie,ýýq T qt4sld lfethe

o pop i ud pArt

mene y) a etaiir tahoeve

leo n her own
eg tyliwgxaepe1 LrIPga rciy n11

tr\eWA twen-th sWJsoutresad n>a

respee a tÎ%,Ïzei c of theitwo nationalie to
be onie ali ile r from thb

f prvis ne y aki d ing it
rp th irÂ glfe oätiehad 6Uhbothercides

E t h little

cb R a y other
-uropeau powe F h eStates ap.

parently oihteüd 4«athis u oniarent,
adorin 4ç thgwi,r 9n pleaiigandawed.

Th¢t te iavea rghtö d sonãýeaques.
tion-,thattliàttey are able 'or willing to do it
is ve much a fact

BIsUARCK BEATENAN SUBED
The power and influenceof- Prince BismClarckare: on the waneand 'r.fatsg, anI la

eths of th a -act.'The imnpriousnancellor
of Gerinanyhat- long ego formulated the de-
aigu of, suppressinz %or -completely abolishin
the Reichstag, the representative bodhofr ie
German nation, but now the Reichsta bwhich
was forsolong a willing toyi hir ban doh

turned upon him and -thratens to cru Sh ha
out of the polit.al arena. i Within the past

few preeky thed Richstagè has ken two or
thrce deliberte et e toward, net- the su.

.premion,ar-abelitia ,*t idolf, but toward the
anniiatis of the oerbearing Chancellor

Th vcry May Laws,.which wre; one of th
.pet, emaetmnts, ef;.]Elamrk, and by which
ie:, fondly imagine that - the - Catholi

.Church. could be oradicated out of Germaany,
have, under the influence f Palm coInidera-
ti.a nome t, be d regaraed by the people ga
engies of exchlsive tyr ny. The represen-
tativer of the people ng o oaule toee that
theehiay Laws were more than a blanderg
that they involved a arrowbigotry fmount-
ing to a crime. An agitation1 was set , foot
for their repeal, ,but Bismarck atrenuouly
reisted all action in thatdirection. e Wa

mnt yet ready te. "l go to Ca ss' , and bend
in obedience to the apal powe r et Iad
striyen semih tosubvert . A signal .defeat

waps steforhfor the tyrsat and the par secutor,
the fae Lovf which Wo*-rtndered all themor de and, impoitanir b y ethehlageesof

te ority iaderwhich the fell from his
pohition of diotater. Dr. Windthor the
leader of th Catholicarty in the Reichstag,
proped the repeal of ·the enactLept which

hmpwered the Goiveintent to expel or im-
prison priests orrblaep tound exercising
theira tcbliaotical fumtion. In the course
of the debate whic ensued 'Bismarchwas
handled withot glov haditroetreerve.
The fear:of the man of blood andiron'" hd
lisappeardd a the -poplar representativesl

aiccusstomed to be lathed it Asin, new
lashed and.prickedfr the.atsu tyab - staitamtn.

e *we ad 'built up the Garman empire as
newacesed of endangerlgitstability biy
interfering withathe Trgitimatefreed, UOf
the Church. 3Csmarck,thoi. piafrlated lbeyond
measure, resigted;the' motion and vindiCaitedl
hi poicy with all fhi energy.e But the

.Reichstag was ne Ionvger to be builldozed. It
refad teob dictated vt and resolved on
rsoernisagisel aThiseitp idnbyrepealingthe

[thr rieaiaatlhe wrldwians.g' Luthe evi-

cftes eeo hichag poead 'hiuerc vasne

hmie ithomat gcost aGorment e.

resaparl-dtathorshphulr rernotngere
aca o atathet permtte anithen nxer

eineofrdnt rlcksd rh.ngt ata'mnan
Hoal vie a blitate Gerioa oer but
new.accunothcfhendanderngis' IArstnort a'
ineoreinkrde wit h''liimt forcedm tofe

minqureislod ' reaints oLe'm gton ern ent
hie po licy th aehyil liaiocnery ofgirostion

Reich teostag h~ agrt s bigoudl del
rhimsLdtkhe B tae.t,:ousend rea:lewan
hisseptliyL Iisnd detedim ; paln this

teekht<treat C vHous vtapledvn thri-s

enaym ano d la d gplred ua¶1na oni pon
miserc hha fom befnsuloreiCh Ruimht on
resonsybae. ditohi cho ne lagranro
vfa, ar hularac'. d 'pl'irapnited cfor

cisnc ancörae eiise
wouldliite óanitt. 1 w ofigne

aaptdyp caforo4 indcated a ne but
wn se [hha moe Loui ;I buirtcr

hq ~era ose,tepnegrliqr tock advan-
nag oftbepequesti toiuteachv-thelmperiatl

oelranbthe' iesaotl iffIiIh and to

bila 1 Ur? ~JIt4s. one
'.êt .oticompuno-

nya d .h'atPaj jitieble

ardr.yè~ Ir bvetumadrfied. my
btalfAr ugihorjtaheisa; "'ti]
th, of thg femd 'and

st i i B.
reminded thé lusethatbhn was.coilein


